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Objective: Proposals have been submitted to the DSM-V for the addition of a callous-unemotional (CU)
specifier for conduct problem (CP) youth (CP/CU). While the addition of such a diagnostic category may
aid in the identification of homogeneous CP subtypes, evidence on risks for the development of CP/CU
remains limited. The present study sought to examine the extent to which CP/CU in early adolescence
could be differentiated by family- and child-based risks from pregnancy to age 4 years. Method: Using
data from approximately 7,000 mothers and their offspring (51% male) participating in the Avon Lon-
gitudinal Study of Parents and Children, the authors examined maternal prenatal risks (psychopa-
thology, criminality, substance use), child’s fearless temperament (age 2 years) and harsh and warm
parenting (age 4 years) as predictors of CP and CU at age 13; then used follow-back analyses to explore
pre- and early post-natal risks in more detail. Results: Maternal prenatal risks increased fearless
temperament and CP and CU. Fearless temperament was also prospectively associated with higher
levels of early adolescent CP and CU, above and beyond parenting and prenatal maternal risks. Follow-
back analyses showed fearless temperament in boys manifested as lower response to punishment cues,
while for girls this temperament was indexed by boldness toward novel situations and strangers, par-
ticularly for CP/CU youth. Conclusions: The current findings suggest that (i) maternal prenatal risks
and fearless temperament showed a dose–response relationship with CP and CU (i.e., higher clustering
of risks tended to relate to both higher levels and the co-occurrence of CU with CP), and (ii) intervention
programs that aim to improve behavioural outcomes may consider targeting specific temperamental
features in both boys and girls. Keywords: Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children, prenatal
risks, early parenting, conduct problems, callous-unemotional traits.
There is growing evidence that conduct problem (CP)
youth with callous-unemotional (CU) traits (e.g., lack
of guilt, absence of empathy, callous use of others)
show a more severe and chronic pattern of antisocial
behaviour than other CP youth (Forsman, Lichten-
stein, Andershed, & Larsson, 2010; Rowe et al.,
2010; Salekin, 2008), along with impaired neuro-
logical function (Blair, 2005; Jones, Laurens, Herba,
Barker, & Viding, 2009); they are also less distressed
by the consequences of their behaviour (Pardini,
Lochman, & Frick, 2003) and are more difficult to
treat than CP youth who do not show CU traits
(Waschbusch, Carrey, Willoughby, King, & Andrade,
2007). As a result, proposals have been submitted to
the DSM-V Work Group on Disruptive Behavior
Disorders for the addition of CU traits as a specifier
to conduct disorder (i.e., CP/CU vs. CP) (Frick &
Moffitt, 2010). While the addition of such a diag-
nostic specification may aid in the identification of
more homogeneous CP subtypes (Moffitt et al.,
2008), a better understanding of the development of
CP/CU is critical for early identification and for
successful treatment (Frick & White, 2008).
For CP, known early risks include prenatal expo-
sure to poverty, maternal psychopathology, sub-
stance use, and poor family relationships (Barker &
Maughan, 2009). During the first few years of life,
harsh parenting and child maltreatment are partic-
ularly important for these problems (Jaffee, 2007).
However, less is known about the importance of
these risks for CU traits and studies to date have
focused primarily on negative parenting (e.g.,
shouting in anger and smacking) and have been
restricted to variation of CP and CU in late childhood
and early adolescence as a function of negative and
harsh parenting in mid-to-late childhood. Existing
studies suggest that, despite the fact that harsh
parenting has been shown to be a clear risk for the
development of conduct problems, it does not appear
to relate to the level of conduct problems in children
with co-occurring CU traits (Lynam, Loeber, &
Stouthamer-Loeber, 2008; Oxford, Cavell, &
Hughes, 2003; Viding, Fontaine, Oliver, & Plomin,
2009; Wooten, Frick, Shelton, & Silverthorn, 1997).Conflict of interest statement: No conflicts declared.
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Children with CP/CU are thought to be less
responsive to parenting because CP/CU is highly
heritable – that is, criminogenic and psychopatho-
logical parental traits are transmitted to these chil-
dren (Viding, Blair, Moffitt, & Plomin, 2005). It is also
thought that an early biological manifestation of CU
is temperamental fearlessness, e.g., boldness, and
deficits in response to cues of punishment/emotions
in others (Frick & White, 2008). These ‘fearless’
children are deemed less likely to achieve normative
development of morality/conscience (Fowles,
Kochanska, & Murray, 2000; Posner & Rothbart,
2000), and are thought to be less responsive to typ-
ical socialisation processes, including those that
come from parents (Oxford et al., 2003; Viding et al.,
2009). Yet, children with fearless temperaments
have been shown to increase in CP with the experi-
ence of negative parenting, as well as to decrease in
CP with the experience of positive and responsive
parenting (Pardini, Lochman, & Powell, 2007).
Despite recent advances in understanding the
development of CP with and without CU, there is a
dearth of investigations that assess early family- and
child-based risk factors. Three areas of research
remain high in potential for discovery. First,
although CP/CU has been shown to be highly heri-
table (Viding et al., 2005), most studies have not
examined the source of heritability: the parents. In
contrast to CP youth, parents of CP/CU youth may
show a heavier loading of psychopathology and
criminogenic traits, and provide more compromised
rearing environments (e.g., Loney, Huntenburg,
Counts-Allan, & Schmeelk, 2007; Viding et al.,
2009). Second, we know of no published long-term
longitudinal studies that have examined fearless
temperament early in development. The reliability of
this temperamental feature as a risk for subsequent
CU and CP requires examination. Third, research
has not yet examined the extent to which – in early
childhood – positive or negative parenting may
directly decrease or increase the expression of ado-
lescent CP and/or CU (Frick & Moffitt, 2010). It is
important to study developmental precursors of CU
traits that occur without CP; for example, some
research suggests that CU-only children may have
experienced some protective effects (or fewer risks),
buffering their vulnerability to expressing CP (Rowe
et al., 2010). The fact that Pardini and colleagues
(2007) reported that maternal warmth decreased CU
in children suggests the importance of examining
protective effects. Nevertheless, low levels of parental
warmth, in addition to harsh and negative parenting,
could also be conceptualised as an important risk
factor, and such an assessment could help in cha-
racterising the family environment that might be
risky for the later expression of CU.
Prenatal and early postnatal risks are extremely
influential in psychopathology across the life course
(Shonkoff, Boyce, & McEwen, 2009), and are advo-
cated as important starting points for preventive
interventions (Tremblay, 2010). Thus, we examined
early developmental risks for adolescent CP/CU and
CP in a large epidemiological birth cohort. In line
with previous research and theoretical models, we
anticipated (i) that parents of CP/CU youth would
show greater psychopathology, criminal behaviours
and substance use during pregnancy; (ii) that early
fearless temperament (age 2) would increase the
expression of CU more than CP in early adolescence,
above and beyond the effects of parenting (positive or
negative); but (iii) that each of these types of parenting
might still directly affect CP and CU; and (iv) an
indirect pathway, whereby high maternal prenatal
risk would increase fearless temperament, which in
turn, would increase harsh parenting and decrease
warm parenting, which would then lead to higher
levels of adolescent CP and CU.
Method
Sample
The Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children
(ALSPAC) is an ongoing population-based study
designed to investigate the effects of a wide range of
influences on the health and development of children.
Pregnant women resident in the former Avon Health
Authority in south-west England, having an estimated
date of delivery between 1 April 1991 and 31 December
1992, were invited to take part, resulting in a cohort of
14,541 pregnancies and 13,988 singletons/twins alive
at 12 months of age. When compared to 1991 National
Census Data, the ALSPAC sample was found to be sim-
ilar to the UK population as a whole. Ethical approval for
the studywas obtained from the ALSPAC Law andEthics
Committee and the Local Research Ethics Committees.
More detailed information on ALSPAC is available from
the website: http://www.bris.ac.uk/alspac/.
Measures
Mothers completed questionnaires at multiple time
points during pregnancy, and their child’s infancy and
childhood. Data on CP and CU were collected at age 13.
The early parent–child predictors examined here were
drawn from questionnaires completed between 8 weeks
gestation and approximately 4 years of child age.
Socio-economic status (SES), marital status/cohabi-
tation and age of mother at the birth of the child were
each reported at 18 weeks postnatal. SES was coded via
the Registrar General’s social class scale (Office of
Population Censuses and Surveys, 1991); we compared
mothers in classes IV and V (low SES) with those in
classes I, II and III. Marital status reflected: 1) no
partner, no cohabitation, 2) not married but cohabiting,
and 3) married and cohabiting. Age of mother
(M = 24.34; SD = 4.99) was dichotomised to contrast
mothers who gave birth to the study child during the
teens (e.g., age 19 and younger, coded 1) with all older
mothers (coded 0).
Mother education was coded (at 32 weeks antenatal)
as none, or CSE or vocational qualifications only (basic
school-leaving/vocational qualifications).
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Cumulative prenatal risk is part of the Family Adver-
sity Index (Bowen, Heron, Waylen, & Wolke, 2005) that
was collected at 8–32 weeks gestation. The Cumulative
Prenatal Risk Index is a sum of 15 family-based risk
factors across 8 risk domains: age of mother; housing
adequacy; no educational qualifications; financial dif-
ficulties; poor partner relationships; maternal psycho-
pathology; maternal substance abuse; and maternal
criminal behaviour. Maternal psychopathology was
measured via the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression
Scale (Cox, Holden, & Sagovsky, 1987; Murray & Car-
others, 1990) and the Crown–Crisp Depression Index
(Birtchnell, Evans, & Kennard, 1988); the Crown–Crisp
Anxiety index (Birtchnell et al., 1988); and self-reported
suicide attempts. eTable 1 further describes the ele-
ments of this measure, the 15 risks and their respective
frequencies within ALSPAC.
Fearless temperament at age 2 was derived from
items from the Approach and Adaptability subscales of
the Carey Infant Scale (Carey & McDevitt, 1978) that
centred on (i) deficits in response to cues to punishment
(i.e., Can be coaxed out of forbidden activity [reverse
coded]; Won’t reoffend if punished [reverse coded]; Goes
to areas despite previous warnings), and (2) bold ori-
entation to novel strangers/situations (i.e., Wary of
strangers greater than 15 minutes [reverse coded]; First
reacts to strangers with acceptance; Wary at first in new
place [reverse coded]). At age 2 mothers reported on the
extent to which their child showed these behaviours
(1 = rarely to 5 = almost always). We examined the
reliability of the fearless temperament construct within
a second-order confirmatory factor structure (i.e., the
variance common to ‘deficits in response to punishment
cues’ and ‘boldness’) and found acceptable fit to the
data: v2(59) = 465.029, p < .001; CFI = .96, TLI = .96;
RMSEA = .05 (90% CI = .04–.05).
Harsh parenting at ages 2 and 4 was assessed by the
mothers answering, ‘When you are at home with your
child, how often do you do the following’: 1) shout at
him/her, and 2) slap him/her. Response scale (reversed
coded) was from 1 = every day to 5 = rarely/never.
Latent confirmatory analysis showed acceptable reli-
ability for age 2 and age 4 respectively [v2(2) = 4.11,
12.31; CFI = .99,.99, TLI = .99.99; RMSEA = .02,04
(90% CI = .01, 02–.04,07)].
Warm parenting at age 2 was measured by the
mothers rating the extent to which they: 1) really love
the toddler, 2) have pleasure in watching the child grow,
and 3) feel that the child gives [them] great joy. The
response scale (reverse coded) was from 1 = feel exactly
to 5 = feel never. Cronbach’s alpha indicated good reli-
ability (.71). At 4 years, warm parenting was assessed
with the following five items rating how much the
mother: 1) sings to, 2) reads to, 3) plays with toys, 4)
plays games, and 5) engages the child in physical play.
The response scale (reverse coded) was from 1 = nearly
every day to 5 = never). Cronbach’s alpha indicated
good reliability (.74).
Conduct problems at ages 7, 10 and 13 years were
measured by mother reports on the Strengths and Dif-
ficulties Questionnaire (Goodman, 2001), with the fol-
lowing five items: 1) Often has temper tantrums or hot
tempers; 2) Generally obedient, usually does what
adults request; 3) Often fights with other children or
bullies them; 4) Often lies or cheats; and 5) Steals from
home, school or elsewhere. We created binary (0 = not
high risk/1 = high risk) indicators at each age, based
on national norms established for 5–10-year-old boys
and girls in England and Wales (Meltzer, Gatward,
Goodman, & Ford, 2000). The cutoffs used here (top
10%) are strong predictors of DSM-based (American
Psychiatric Association, 1994) diagnoses of conduct
disorder (Goodman, 2001), and of oppositional defiant
disorder (ODD), attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder
(ADHD) and anxiety (Barker, Oliver, & Maughan, 2010)
in late childhood and adolescence.
Callous and unemotional traits at age 13 were mea-
sured by mother reports on a 6-item questionnaire
(Moran, Ford, Butler, & Goodman, 2008). The following
items were rated as ‘not true’, ‘partly true’ or ‘certainly
true’: 1) Makes a good impression at first but people
tend to see through him/her after they get to know him/
her; 2) Shallow or fast-changing emotions; 3) Is usually
genuinely sorry if s/he has hurt someone or acted
badly; 4) Can seem cold-blooded or callous; 5) Keeps
promises; and 6) Genuine in his/her expression of
emotions. These items were chosen on the basis of
factor analyses of scales measuring CU traits (Frick,
Bodin, & Barry, 2000; Frick, O’Brien, Wootton, &
McBurnett, 1994). This questionnaire correlated
highly (r = .81) with the CU scale of the Antisocial
Process Screening Device in 182 children displaying
antisocial behaviour aged 9–17 (Moran et al., 2009). In
Table 1 Descriptive statistics for study variables by gender of
the child
Entire sample
Boys Girls
Family and maternal characteristics
Low SES (%) 8.27 10.29
CSE & VOC 20.40 20.83
Teen mother (%) 12.24 12.46
Police trouble (preg-4 years) M SD .07 (.33) .06 (.33)
Smoking pregnancy 17.44 16.94
Fearless temperament (age 2)
Defiance to authority M SD 2.87 (.79) 2.74 (.78)
Fearless to situations/
strangers M SD
3.08 (.85) 2.94 (.85)
Child exposures/experiences
Maternal psychopathology
(pregnancy)
21.81 23.42
Maternal psychopathology
(0–2 years)
19.04 20.27
Maternal psychopathology
(2–4 years)
13.58 14.19
Harsh parenting M SD (2 years) 6.10 (1.73) 5.81 (1.71)
Harsh parenting M SD (4 years) 7.05 (1.75) 6.67 (1.75)
Warm parenting M SD (2 years) 3.90 (026) 3.91 (.23)
Warm parenting M SD (4 years) 3.74 (.64) 3.79 (.64)
Partner cruelty to mother
0–2 years 13.17 13.32
2–4 years 13.43 13.38
Maternal attitude towards child
Does not enjoy child M SD 1.31(.54) 1.30 (.53)
Feels fulfilled by child M SD 3.86 (.49) 3.87(.48)
Adolescent outcomes (age 13)
Callous-unemotional traits
M SD
10.71 (3.21) 10.78 (3.19)
Conduct problems M SD 1.23 (1.41) 1.17 (1.40)
Note: Mean scores are presented in the raw metric.
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the follow-back portion of the analysis, we used a cutoff
of the top 10% to define those high in CU traits. This
cutoff is similar to that used by Rowe et al. (2010) (top
5%) on a national UK cohort study. We note here that
increasing the level of the cutoff did not result in dif-
ferential risk predictions.
Attrition and missing data
Participantswith data for either theCU orCP scales were
selected for the analysis. This resulted in a sample of
6,673 youth (boys = 3,367; girls = 3,306). In a multi-
variate model, we tested the extent to which the study
variables (Table 1) predicted exclusion from the current
analysis. Mothers with low educational attainment
(OR = 1.47), from low SES circumstances (OR = 1.42)
and high levels of cumulative maternal prenatal risk
(OR = 1.13) were likely to be lost to attrition. It is impor-
tant to note that these variables were included in the
present analysis.
Analysis
The analyses proceeded in three steps. In the first step,
we examined a confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) of CP
and CU. In Step 2, the CP and CU factors were predicted
by (i) prenatal stress, (ii) age 2 fearless temperaments,
and (iii) age 4 harsh parenting and warm parenting. In
this step, we also examined indirect effects; that is, the
extent to which CP and CU was predicted by prenatal
stress, and/or by fearless temperament, via harsh (or
warm) parenting. Indirect effects were bootstrapped
5,000 times with bias-corrected confidence intervals. In
Step 3, we classified the boys and girls into CP/CU, CP
and CU groups via raw scales scores (top 10%) and used
a follow-back strategy to further ‘unpack’ prenatal,
early postnatal and temperamental risks within the first
four years of life.
Steps 1 and 2 were conducted in Mplus Version 5.21
(Muthe´n & Muthe´n, 1998–2009). To correct for non-
normal distributions maximum likelihood estimation
with robust standard errors (MLR) was used. Missing
data were accounted for by full information maximum
likelihood estimation. Model fit was determined through
the Comparative Fit Index and Tucker–Lewis Index (CFI
& TLI; acceptable fit ‡.90) (Bentler & Bonett, 1980) and
root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA;
acceptable fit £.08) (Browne & Cudeck, 1993). Step 3
was conducted in PROC CATMOD in SAS v.9.1 (SAS
Institute Inc., 2005).
Results
Step 1: Factor structure of CU and CP
The correlated confirmatory factor analysis of CU
and CP fit the data adequately: v2(68) = 679.25,
p < .001; CFI = .93, TLI = .91; RMSEA = .05 (90%
CI = .05–.06). The loadings for CU (boys: .49–.65;
girls: .49–.65) and CP (boys: .29–.65; girls: .37–.60)
were adequate. CU and CP were similarly and sig-
nificantly correlated for boys (r = .67, p < .001) and
for girls (r = .68, p < .001).
Step 2: Prediction of CP and CU
In Step 2, we predicted CP and CU by the early risks
(see Figure 1; parameter estimates: boys/girls). Four
findings are highlighted. First, higher levels of pre-
natal risk were associated with fearless tempera-
ment (boys not girls) and CP and CU at age 13
(stronger effect for girls vs. boys). Second, for both
boys and girls, fearless temperament at age 2 was
associated with higher levels of CP and CU. Third,
harsh parenting at age 4 was associated with
increased CP and CU at age 13 (for boys not girls;
these estimates, however, did not significantly differ
between boys and girls). Fourth, at age 2, for boys
and girls, harsh parenting and fearless temperament
correlated moderately, suggesting that increase in
one leads to an increase in the other.
Table 2 contains the indirect pathways to adoles-
cent CP and CU. For boys only the following two
pathways were observed: 1) prenatal stress predicted
fearless temperament at age 2, which, in turn, was
associated with elevated levels of harsh parenting at
age 4 that further related to increased CP and CU at
age 13; 2) fearless temperament at age 2 was asso-
ciated with an increase in levels of harsh parenting
at age 4, which in turn related to increased CP and
CU at age 13. Sex differences in the indirect path-
ways included only the pathways that contained the
maternal prenatal risks.
Step 3: Follow-back analysis
In the final step, we classified the boys and girls
according to their scores on the CU and CP scales,
and ‘unpacked’ the various risks. Of the 3,367 boys,
79.14% were low in CU and CP, 8.49% were CP,
6.85% CU, and 5.52% CP/CU. Of the 3,306 girls,
79.56% were low, 7.26% CP, 7.53% CU, and 5.65%
CP/CU. In reminder, the cutoff scores used here are
strong predictors of conduct disorder diagnoses
(Barker et al., 2010), and represent the top 10% of
girls and boys (respectively) in the SDQ conduct
problems subscale, and the top 10% of girls and boys
in the CU scale. In Figure 2, for CP/CU boys,
approximately 60% were at risk for conduct disorder
at ages 7 and 10 years. For CP/CU girls, the risk for
conduct disorder slightly increased and was also
near 60% by age 10. Of interest, the largest differ-
ence between CP and CU in risk for conduct disor-
der, favouring CP girls, was at age 7.
Prenatal and early postnatal risks. Table 3 pre-
sents the early risks for boys in the four groups. Four
results are highlighted here. First, compared to the
Low youth, the CP/CU were higher in nearly all early
risk factors. Second, compared to the CP, the CP/CU
were from lower SES circumstances, and experi-
enced greater levels of maternal psychopathology,
harsh parenting, partner cruelty towards the mother
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and the mother endorsing that they did not enjoy
their child. Third, the CP differed from the CU in that
these boys experienced lower levels of maternal
psychopathology, but also higher levels of mothers
not enjoying their child. Fourth, compared to the CU
and CP, for CP/CU boys, fearless temperament was
characterised by low response to punishment cues of
the mother.
Table 4 contains the same risks for girls. The first
three patterns of results were highly similar to those
of the boys (see above); however, unlike the boys – for
the fourth result – fearless temperament for the girls
manifested as assertiveness to new situations and
unfamiliar adults (i.e., boldness).
Discussion
The present study is the first epidemiological inves-
tigation to show that CP/CU and CP in early ado-
lescence are associated with maternal prenatal risk,
early child fearless temperament and harsh parent-
ing. As reviewed below, these findings extend the
existing understanding of early developmental risks
for CP/CU and CP in three main ways.
First, we show that, in early adolescence, not only
do CP/CU boys and girls have the highest risk for
early onset conduct disorder (60% at ages 7 and
10), but these youth also tend to have slightly more
early family-based risks compared to CP and CU. For
instance, CP/CU tended to be associated with higher
levels of maternal psychopathology, harsh parenting
and low parental warmth. A mother that reported not
‘enjoying’ the child differentiated the CP/CU from the
CP and CU for female adolescents. Moreover, and
perhaps surprisingly, our measure of warm parent-
ing had little positive effect on CU or CP, although,
for girls, it did relate to a slight reduction in CU
traits. We note here, however, that the strongest
parent–child result – for boys and girls – was a
moderate (r ‡ .50) within time (age 2) correlation
between harsh parenting and fearless temperament.
This result suggests that, early in development,
harsh parenting and fearless temperament may
work in a bidirectional manner.
Second, the present findings appear at least par-
tially consistentwith a biological or inherited basis for
CP and CU (Forsman et al., 2010; Viding et al., 2005).
That is, for both genders, prenatal maternal risks and
fearless temperament were prospectively associated
with an increase in CP and CU above and beyond
influence of harsh parenting. However, study results
also indicated whatmay be important sex-differences
in certain risk effects – i.e., prenatal risks had a larger
direct impact on elevated adolescent CU and CP for
girls, whereas – for boys – prenatal risks appeared to
initiate an indirect pathway to higher levels of CP and
CU, via increasing fearless temperament and harsh
Table 2 Significant indirect effects of prenatal maternal risk, fearless temperament and parenting on male CU and CP
Prenatal Age 2 Age 4 Age 13 Estimate
95% CI
Low High
Maternal Risk [+] Temperament [+] Harsh Parenting [+] CP [+] .003 .001 .006
Temperament [+] Harsh Parenting [+] CP [+] .016 .005 .030
Maternal Risk [+] Temperament [+] Harsh Parenting [+] CU [+] .003 .001 .006
Temperament [+] Harsh Parenting [+] CU [+] .014 .006 .029
Note: [+] = increasing; CP = Conduct problems; CU = Callous-unemotional; all effects are significant at p < .05.
Figure 1 Standardised path estimates for prenatal, age 2 and age 4 predictors of CU and CP at age 13; * = p £ .05; paths are shown for
boys/girls; the observed indicators for the latent variables (circles) are not shown
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parenting. Of interest, in the follow-back analysis,
different features of the fearless temperament dif-
ferentiated CU/CP from CU and CP, for boys (i.e.,
lack of sensitivity to punishment) and girls (i.e.,
heightened boldness towards novel situations and
strangers). Although speculative, this sex-difference
may support the idea that CU girls may express their
antisocial tendencies via disinhibited social engage-
ment (Taylor et al., 2000) whereas CU in boys is
expressed via callous/fighting and general high
levels of CP behaviours.
Third, although CU-only is currently not a pro-
posed diagnostic category for the DSM-V (Frick &
Moffitt, 2010), the present study design afforded the
opportunity to examine the extent to which these
youth may have experienced protective factors (or
less risk) that may have buffered their presumed
vulnerability for expressing CP. Like previous
research, however, we found the CP and CU groups
to be somewhat similar in risk and in levels of anti-
social behaviour (Frick & White, 2008). Indeed,
although the CP group demonstrated higher risk for
conduct disorder at both age 7 and age 10 than the
CU group, it is important to note that the CU group
was also high in this risk. It is plausible that this
suggests that these groups engage in different con-
duct problem behaviours in adolescence, and/or are
at risk for different forms of psychopathology (Sale-
kin, Rosenbaum, Lee, & Lester, 2009).
The many strengths of the current study, such as
its large sample size, broad scope and extended
longitudinal focus, are also related to certain limi-
tations common to samples of this kind. In particu-
lar the measures were brief and could have benefited
from more detail. The present results should be
interpreted in the context of eight main limitations.
First, the measure of fearless temperament – as
constructed in this study at age 2 – included lack of
sensitivity to punishment and boldness towards
novel situations/stranger; unfortunately, however,
indicators of emotional impairment (such as failure
to create emotional bonds with caretaker(s) and/or
other children), also considered part of the fearless
temperament construct, were not available in
ALSPAC at age 2. Second, we did not have a measure
of fearless temperament at age 4, which disallowed
the examination of the extent to which harsh par-
enting increased fearless temperament (Larsson,
Viding, & Plomin, 2008) – an important avenue for
future research. Indeed, a substantial correlation
between harsh parenting and fearlessness at age 2
suggests a strong possibility of such reciprocal
effects within the first few years of a child’s life.
Third, most of our measures were based on maternal
reports, raising the possibility of shared method
variance. Fourth, although the mothers and children
of ALSPAC represent a broad spectrum of SES
backgrounds, the sample includes relatively low
rates of ethnic minorities; the present results will
need replication with more ethnically diverse
samples. Fifth, we focused on prenatal and early
postnatal risks, assessed prior to child age 4. Later
child-based environmental risks, such as associa-
tion with deviant peers (Lacourse et al., 2006) and
exposure to the criminal justice system (Gatti,
Tremblay, & Vitaro, 2009), may also contribute to
differentiating the CP/CU, CP and CU groups, and
are important targets for future study. Sixth, we
examined CP and CU at age 13, but a more com-
prehensive examination that includes repeated
measurements of CU would be valuable. Indeed,
though high levels of CU have been shown to be fairly
stable (Frick, Kimonis, Dandreaux, & Farell, 2003),
both increases and decreases in CU have also been
shown, and this is an important area for future
investigation (Salekin et al., 2009). Seventh, repli-
cations of the current results are needed within
genetically sensitive longitudinal research designs
that can disambiguate gene–environment processes
(Viding et al., 2009). Eighth, and finally, like most
large longitudinal cohorts, ALSPAC has faced attri-
tion over time. For example, as expected, younger
and more socially disadvantaged mothers were more
likely to be lost to follow-up. Because these predic-
tors of attrition are also predictors of child conduct
problems, our sample almost certainly under-repre-
sents children with the most severe difficulties. Of
note, a recent study based on the ALSPAC cohort
showed that although attrition affected prevalence
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Figure 2 Conduct disorder risk at ages 7 and 10 for boys (top) and
girls (bottom) in the CU-CP groups
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rates of antisocial behaviours and related disorders,
associations between risks and outcomes remained
intact, though conservative estimates of the likely
true effects (Wolke et al., 2009).
Conclusion
The present study is the first, to our knowledge, to
examine early prenatal and postnatal predictive risk
differences in adolescent CP/CU, CP, and CU. A
growing body of research suggests that intensive, in-
dividualised treatments have the potential to lift the
pessimism associated with treating CP children with
high levels ofCU traits, and tobe successful (Caldwell,
Skeem, Salekin, and Van Rybroek, 2006; Salekin,
2010). Clinical methods for addressing child charac-
teristics are in their infancy, and, although the
importance of using multifaceted approaches is
increasingly recognised (Scott & Dadds, 2009), there
is some way to go in understanding characteristics
that may be important targets. Using a large longitu-
dinal cohort,wehighlight that (i) for boysandgirls, the
strongest effect from theparents is best described as a
bidirectional process early in development (age 2)
wherehigher levels ofharshparentingassociatedwith
increased expression of fearless temperament and
vice versa; but that (ii) fearless temperament still
directly increased adolescent CP and CU, above and
beyond early parenting. We therefore suggest that, in
conjunction with risk factors associated with the
caregiving environment, specific temperamental fea-
tures are important targets for interventionprograms;
our results also indicate that gender-specific
approaches may be important.
We also propose that future research efforts aimed
at distinguishing CU and CP may consider more fully
the CP-only youth, thought to be more emotionally
and behaviourally dysregulated in comparison with
theCUyouth, andpotentiallymore influencedbypoor
parenting and other contextual risks. A balanced
examination of risks and individual characteristics
that are believed to differ between these two types of
CP youth may not only aid in understanding these
subtypes of CP (Moffitt et al., 2008), but may
also translate into a sound information-base for
the DSM-V Work Group on Disruptive Behavior
Disorders.
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Key points
• Risks prospectively associated with higher levels of conduct problems also increase levels of callous-unemo-
tional traits.
• Risks can be identified both during gestation (e.g., cumulative risks, including maternal psychopathology) and
early in development (e.g., harsh parenting).
• Fearless temperament at age 2 is prospectively associated with increased levels of conduct problems and
callous-unemotional traits, above and beyond prenatal maternal risks and parenting.
• Fearless temperament in boys manifested as lower response to punishment cues, while for girls this temper-
ament was indexed by boldness towards novel situations and strangers.
• Intervention programs that aim to improve behavioural outcomes may consider targeting specific tempera-
mental features such as fearlessness.
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